[The effect of jiunaoyizhi capsul on signal transduction pathway of SY5Y cell lines].
To observe the effect of Jiunaoyizhi capsul on the signal transduction pathway of SY5Y cell lines and explore the mechanism of the function of the capsul's enhancing neuronal growth. Human neuroblastoma was used as cell models and they were divided into control group and experimental group. Supernatant of cell lysate was taken and immunoprecipitation was done with antibodies to proteins related to signal transduction pathway, and the immunoprecipitates were analyzed by Western blotting. After treatment with Jiunaoyizhi capsul, expression of Akt/PKB, CREB, P-CREB was clearly increased and expression of cytochrome C decreased more than the control group. Jiunaoyizhi capsul can promote expression of some proteins related with signal transduction pathway in SY5Y cell lines. Mechanism of Jiunaoyizhi capsul's enhancing neuronal growth is relevant to expression of some proteins in signal transduction pathway.